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continues vith the crude methods, lint
knowing that she is being treated by
another systemn and she is lef't to suffer
and her influence is lost to the cause
of Honoeopathy.

It is our duty as physicians to edu-
cate ouir patients Iin this madtter, not for
the purpose of a personal eid, or for
the aggrandi.seinent of the 1lomoeo-
pathie School as a sect, but we owte it
to the public because the prinemies of
Hoioeopathy are true and are of in-
estimable value to the laity in preveit-
ing suffering and curing disease. The
calliig of a physician is the highest and
mnost sacred of any %valk in life. He is
our first acquaintance at birth. lie is
our confidant, friend and adviser dur-
ing life, and is usually in attendance
to close oui eyes in death. It is his
duty throughout oui lives to allay our
sufferings, both mental and physicat.
So it ill behooves an individual su
trusted to refrain from informing the
public of anytliing that is for its wel-
fare. And if he does refrain from edu-
cating the people aloiig such ines. it
is not with any selfish end in view. It
is because he is either too busy or is
thoughtless in the mnatter.

The best friends that Homîoeopathy
has ever had are the wonien-the mo-
thers. Homoeopathy has always been
known as specially useful for children.
31uch of this credit was given by those
self-same mothers. The child's mother
has always been the keenest observer*
and the best interpreter of her baby's
symptomns. Her- nturally keen obser-
vation is sharpened by that mnost sacred
of all passions, "a nother's love," and
she sees the danger signals of illness in
their very incipienîcy. If she theni has
a few simple Homoeopathic remnedies
at band, with a very superficial know-
ledge of how\* to use then. she nipsthe
trouble in the bud and prevents what
might otherwise have proved a serlous
Illness.

Al sehools of nedicine admit that
Preventive Medicine is the field in
which the greatest work can be done.
Colds are admittedly the cause of three-
fourths of our ills, while every 1-oioeo-
path knows that a few doses of the ap-
propriate remedy, taken as soon as the
symptonis appear, will break up a cold
within three hours in 99 per cent. of
the cases. The writer has on more than
one occasion after his day's work. rid-
Ing in the cold winter winds of Massa-
chusetts. developed a chill before his
evening office hour vas over, that sent
him to bed with his teeth chattering
and bones aching, and other symptonis
that plainly iennt an attack of''grippe." A dose of aonite every half

houtr for two or' three hours, couiter-
acted all these symptoms and the mori-
Iiig found 1im attending to his patients
as usual, feeling as well as if nothling
amilss had happened.

I know whereof I speak.
I was called one evening to see kt

gentleman who dlid not have imuch faith
in the little H1omnoeopathic doses fir
"men." He always called mue for ils
vife and fainly. It was good treatmnoent

foi' vonen and children. He was lying
on the sofa near' the radiator with a
large quanîtity of clothes piled on him.
He greeted ne on by entrance wvit h
"Doctor. I have been trying all after-
noon to get wvarm but I cannot do It.
Fis was a plain. easy case. ChilI, dry
ski. restless, thirsty, bounding pulsa.
etc. I put a few drops of inedicinu li
half a glass of wvater- and told him to
take a teaspoonful every half hour. I
went in to see hlm In the morning. Hewas dressed, sitting iii a rocking chair.
apparently quite comfortable. I sald to
hii. "Well, did you get wain after
left you last evening." 11e glanced
down somewhat peculiafly anJ ,îmiiled
aund replied, "I did in about five- in÷
utes after 1 took a spoonful of that
medicine." His wife laughed very
heartily and told mie that iri a very fev
minutes after taking the firs'. ,ose of
iedicine he vas i a dripping persp.fra-
tion, and quite comfortable wlthin an
hour. and asleep inside of two hours.
She said lie had a great deal mor•e re-
spect now for the "little pills."

Is it wvorth w'hile that the public
should know that these things are pos-
sible with homnoeopathy? This is only
one of " the little things." This does
not requir'e a physician. Any person
wi.th a few simple remedies can do
this. It is only a trifle. So simple
that a homoeopathie physician will sayit is too trifling to write it down. But,
on the other hand, it is a matter of
the utmost importance. That simplecbill within 48 hours miglt have neant
pneumîonila, or pleurisy. or inflai mat-
ory rheumatism." and even if It were
nothing more th.an the forerunner of a
common cold, that is certainly had
enough.

It is net My intention to write a
naterla nedica, or a work on thera-
peuties. That field has been vtll
covered already. Any of our homoeo-
pathie physiolans will send you little
pamphlets that will gIve good Instruc-
tion iu the application of remedies to
rim! le diseases. AIl I desire to dIo Is
to awaken your literest li this matter
--just to let you know that such things
are possible, and that the means are
riglt at your hand. Some will argue
that it is a dangerous thing to place
these remnedial agents In the hands of
the nublie, because they will trifle
away valuable time trying to cure


